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Abstract There is growing evidence that not only the total
amount of fat, but also the distribution of body fat deter-
mines risks for metabolic and cardiovascular disease.
Developmental studies on factors inﬂuencing body fat dis-
tribution have been hampered by a lack of appropriate
techniques for measuring intraabdominal fat in early life.
Sonography, which is an established method for assessing
abdominal fat distribution in adults, has not yet been eval-
uated in infants. To adapt the sonographic measurement of
abdominal fat distribution to infants and study its reliability.
The Generation R study, a population-based prospective
cohort study. We included 212 one- and 227 two-year old
Dutch infants in the present analysis. Sixty-two infants
underwentreplicatemeasurementstoassessreproducibility.
We developed a standardized protocol to measure the
thicknessof(1)subcutaneousand(2)preperitoneal fatinthe
upper abdomen of infants. To this end we deﬁned infancy
speciﬁc measurement areas to quantify fat thickness.
Reproducibility of fat measurements was good to excellent
with intraclass correlation coefﬁcients of 0.93–0.97 for
intra-observer agreement and of 0.89–0.95 for inter-obser-
ver agreement. We observed a pronounced increase in pre-
peritoneal fat thickness in the second year of life while
subcutaneous fat thickness increased only slightly, resulting
in an altered body fat distribution. Gender did not signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuence fat distribution in the ﬁrst two years of life.
Our age speciﬁc protocol for the sonographic measurement
of central subcutaneous and preperitoneal fat is a repro-
ducible method that can be instrumental forinvestigatingfat
distribution in early life.
Keywords Abdominal fat distribution  Body
composition  Infancy  Intraabdominal fat  Sonography 
Visceral fat
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity has been steadily increasing
worldwide during the last decades [1]. Obesity is associated
with metabolic disturbances, including insulin resistance
and type II diabetes mellitus, as well as cardiovascular dis-
ease in adults [1]. Several studies have shown that visceral
adiposity poses a higher risk for developing obesity related
disorders than overall adiposity, suggesting the particular
role of intraabdominal fat in metabolic and cardiovascular
disease [2–5]. The mechanisms that account for the associ-
ation between intraabdominal fat and disease as well as
factorsandcriticaltimeperiodsinﬂuencingthedevelopment
of intraabdominal fat remain controversial. To develop
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development and factors inﬂuencing fat distribution
throughout life are required. Research on fat distributionhas
been hampered by a lack of appropriate methods that can be
applied to all age groups and as a consequence longitudinal
studiesonthedevelopmentofintraabdominalfatthroughout
childhood have not yet been undertaken.
The most accurate and reproducible techniques for
abdominal fat distribution in adults are a computed
tomography CT scan [6], which necessitates radiation
exposure, or abdominal magnetic resonance imaging MRI
[7], which is cost-intensive and prone to movement arte-
facts in infants, because extended scanning times are
required. Thus, both techniques are of limited use for
pediatric investigations, especially when repeated mea-
surements are involved.
Simpler methods for estimating abdominal adiposity as
waist circumference, waist hip ratio or skinfold thickness
do not directly quantify abdominal fat compartments or
may be unrelated to visceral fat in infants or young children
[8, 9].
Sonography is an easy accessible and non-invasive
method, which is particularly useful for investigations in
children. Different methods for estimating intraabdominal
adipose tissue with sonography have been established in
adults [10–12]. Suzuki et al. [12] estimated abdominal fat
distribution by measuring preperitoneal fat thickness and
relating it to subcutaneous fat thickness, both measured in
the upper abdomen. The so called abdominal wall fat index
has been shown to be strongly correlated with CT mea-
surements of abdominal fat distribution in adults. Beyond,
both preperitoneal fat thickness and abdominal wall fat
index have been identiﬁed as risk factors for cardiovascular
disease, insulin resistance or type II diabetes independent
of generalized obesity in adults [11–16]. However, in
children data on the sonographic estimation of abdominal
fat compartments is sparse and restricted to older children
[17].
The aim of the present study was (1) to adapt the so-
nographic assessment of abdominal fat distribution via
measurement of preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat to
infants, (2) to study reliability of this method, (3) and to
characterize how the results of this measurement method
relate to anthropometric measures as well as age and sex.
Methods
Study population
The study was embedded in the Generation R Study, a
population-based prospective cohort study, designed to
study growth, development and health from fetal life until
young adulthood. Rationale and design of the Generation R
study have been described elsewhere in detail [18, 19].
Eligible mothers were resident in Rotterdam, the Nether-
lands at their delivery date (April 2002 until January 2006).
The total cohort consists of 9,778 pregnant women of
different ethnicities. A sub-cohort of Dutch ethnicity and
expected date of birth between March 2003 and June 2005
was selected for more detailed measurements (Generation
R Focus Study). The study was approved by the Medical
Ethical Committee of the Erasmus Medical Center, Rot-
terdam. Written informed consent was obtained from all
participants. We included 439 Dutch infants who under-
went an ultrasound examination of the abdomen at their
regular 1 or 2 years visit between May 2006 and March
2007 in the actual analysis.
Data collection and measurements
Pregnancy and birth characteristics: Date of birth, birth
weight, gestational age and gender were obtained from
midwife and hospital registries. Breastfeeding information:
Information on duration of breastfeeding was recorded in
an interview at the time of the ultrasound investigation.
The interviewer was blind with respect to the measurement
outcome. Anthropometrics: Weight was measured in naked
infants to the nearest grams by using an electronic scale
(SECA
). Height was measured in infants in supine posi-
tion to the nearest 0.1 cm by a neonanometer (Holtain
Limited
). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as
weight/height
2 (kg/m
2).
Sonographic assessment of abdominal subcutaneous
and preperitoneal fat
All ultrasound examinations of the study were performed
with an ATL HDI 5000 (WA, Bothell). Preperitoneal and
subcutaneous fat thickness were measured with a linear
(L12-5 MHz) transducer according to the method descri-
bed by Suzuki et al. in adults [12]. The infants were in a
supine position. A linear transducer was placed perpen-
dicular to the skin surface on the median upper abdomen.
Great care was taken not to apply any pressure on the
abdominal wall in order to avoid compression the tissue
layers. We scanned longitudinally from the xiphoid pro-
cess to the navel along the midline (linea alba). We took
three ultrasound pictures just below the xiphoid process.
The change in slope of the different layers to—as much
as possible—parallel layers served as the apical reference
point to measure (Fig. 1). All measurements were per-
formed off-line. Preperitoneal fat was measured as 1.
Distance of the linea alba to the peritoneum on top of the
liver (PP-distance) and 2. Areas of 1 and 2 cm length
along the midline, starting from the reference point in
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123direction of the navel (PP-area-1, PP-area-2). Subcutane-
ous fat was measured as 1. Distance of the inner surface
of subcutaneous tissue to the linea alba (SC-distance) and
2. Areas of 1 and 2 cm length along the midline starting
from the reference point in direction of the navel (SC-
area-1, SC-area-2). Ratios of preperitoneal fat and sub-
cutaneous fat were measured as (a) PP/SC-distance, (b)
PP/SC-area-1 and (c) PP/SC-area-2. All pictures were
taken when children were relaxed and showed no or little
movements. As the breathing phase and breathing inten-
sity could not be completely standardized in infants of
that young age pictures were taken when tissue layers
were as much as possible parallel in preperitoneal mea-
surements (end of inspiration). We chose the optimal
image for measurements according to plane of section
closest to midline cut and, again, the parallelism of the fat
layers. All pictures were taken by two well trained
examiners (SH, VK).
Reproducibility
To assess intra-observer agreement one single examiner
(SH) took all pictures twice in a single patient as described
above. Pictures were taken at the same occasion; all mea-
surements were performed off-line with a minimum time
interval of 1 week in between measurements–and blind for
the results of the respective ﬁrst measurements–by the
same investigator (SH).
To assess inter-observer agreement two examiners (SH,
VK) took pictures at the same occasion, but blind for the
results of the other examiner. All off-line measurements
were performed by the same examiner (SH) with a mini-
mum interval time of 1 week between measurements.
Statistical analysis
Relations between variables were assessed by correlations
(Spearman’s rho). As the distributions of all measures of
fat thickness as well as the derived ratios were skewed we
log transformed them to obtain normal distributions for
analysis. We also computed age and gender adjusted SD
scores for BMI based on Dutch reference values [20, 21].
To assess the effect of sex and age on measures of fat
thickness independent of differences in height and weight
we compared geometric means with analysis of covariance.
Intra- and inter-observer agreements were examined using
intraclass correlation coefﬁcients (ICC) and their 95%
conﬁdence intervals. An ICC of 1 indicates that all of the
observed variation is caused by between subject variations.
A p-value of less than 0.05 was regarded as signiﬁcant. All
data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical package
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL Version 15 for Windows).
Results
Characteristics of the study population
Maternal, neonatal and postnatal characteristics of the 439
individuals included in the analysis are given in Table 1.
BMI SD scores—an age and sex adjusted measure of
obesity–did not differ signiﬁcantly between 1 and 2 years
old infants in our study population. Compared to the Dutch
national reference values infants in this study had lower
BMI (BMI SD score in 1 year old infants -0.2 SD 0.9, in
2 years old infants -0.3 SD 1.0) [20, 21]. Only 7% of
1 year and 11% of 2 year-old infants of our study
Liver
Processus xiphoideus
Preperitoneal fat
Subcutaneous fat
Linea alba
Area 1
Area 2
Umbilicus
Fig. 1 Measurements of subcutaneous and preperitoneal fat. Arrows
indicate subcutaneous (SC) and preperitoneal (PP) distance. Blue
ﬁelds indicate SC area 1 and 2 measurements; red ﬁelds indicate PP
area 1 and 2 measurements. 1 and 2 refer to the length of the area
measurements with 1 = 1 cm, 2 = 2 cm. Characteristic ultrasound
image of abdominal fat layers, longitudinal midline cut in height of
the upper abdomen (Color ﬁgure online)
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123population were classiﬁed as at risk for overweight or
overweight, deﬁned as at or above the 85th percentile for
age and sex of the Dutch reference values [22]. Infants of 1
and 2 years did not differ with regard to maternal BMI,
duration of breastfeeding or parity, all factors that may
inﬂuence body composition and fat distribution.
Sonographic assessment of preperitoneal
and subcutaneous fat
The anatomy of preperitoneal fat in 1 and 2 years old
infants showed a signiﬁcant inter-subject variation and
differed from the layout of these structures in adults
(Fig. 2). In particular preperitoneal fat layers were extre-
mely thin in some of the infants. To optimize precision and
accuracy of our technique and to allow for age speciﬁc
differences in anatomy, we therefore not only measured the
thickness as distance between upper and lower border of
the respective fat layer, but introduced areas of preperito-
neal and subcutaneous fat (Fig. 1) as a measure of thick-
ness of fat layers.
Performance of the technique
Correlations between measures of preperitoneal
and subcutaneous fat
Measurements of (1) distance, (2) area of 1 cm length (area
1) and (3) area of 2 cm length (area 2) as alternative
measurements to assess preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat
thickness, were highly correlated among each other
(Spearman’s rho PP-area-1/PP-distance r = 0.86, PP-area-
2/PP-distance r = 0.81, PP-area-1/PP-area-2 r = 0.97, SC-
area-1/SC-distance r = 0.93, SC-area-2/SC-distance r =
0.92, SC area 1SC-area-1/SC-area-2 r = 0.99). Age or sex
did not substantially inﬂuence the strength of the respective
associations.
Intra- and inter-observer agreement of measures
of abdominal fat thickness
Table 2 summarizes ICC on intra- and inter-observer
agreement for all measurements of fat and their respective
Table 1 Subject characteristics
Categorical values are presented
as percentage. Continuous
values are presented as mean
and standard deviation (SD)
1 year (n = 212) 2 years (n = 227) p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
Characteristics mother
Age (years) 32.0 3.8 32.0 3.9 0.79
Pre pregnant body mass index (kg/m
2) 23.2 3.6 23.6 4.4 0.32
Duration of breastfeeding (months) 3.0 2.3 2.6 2.8 0.64
Parity (% nulliparous) 60.4 65.6 0.58
Characteristics child
Gender (% male) 49.1 52.9 0.43
Gestational age (weeks) 40.0 1.7 40.3 1.4 0.05
Birth weight (g) 3,487 533 3,528 526 0.42
Age (months) 13.7 2.3 25.3 1.3 \0.001
Current weight (kg) 9,968 1,410 12,442 1,891 \0.001
Current length (cm) 78.1 3.8 89.1 3.2 \0.001
Current BMI (kg/m
2) 16.5 1.1 15.5 2.6 \0.001
Current BMI SD score -0.2 0.9 -0.3 1.0 0.27
Fig. 2 Anatomy of fat layers in 1 and 2 year old infants. Charac-
teristic ultrasound images that demonstrate the variation of the
anatomic structures of fat layers within the study population.
Longitudinal midline cut in height of the upper abdomen. a Immature
structure in an 11 months old infant, b Mature structure in a
26 months old infant. Brackets indicate 1 and 2 cm length,
respectively
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123derived ratios. Intra-observer agreement was good to
excellent for all measures of preperitoneal and subcuta-
neous fat with ICC ranging from 0.89 (PP-distance) to
0.97 (SC-area-1, SC-area-2). Inter-observer agreement,
which in the current study only refers to taking the
ultrasound images, showed comparable results with ICC
ranging from 0.90 (SC-distance) to 0.96 (SC-area-1). Area
measurements had a slightly better reproducibility than
measures of distance. Investigations were particularly
difﬁcult in 1 year old infants due to the relatively thin fat
layers and frequent non compliance/restlessness of
infants. We therefore also investigated agreement exclu-
sively in the 14 months old infants. Here intra- and inter-
observer agreement were lower compared to the whole
group with ICC ranging from 0.78 (PP-area-2) to 0.97
(SC-area-2).
Correlations between measures of preperitoneal
and subcutaneous fat
Measures of preperitoneal fat were only weakly correlated
with corresponding measures of subcutaneous fat (Spear-
man’s rho PP area, SC area in 1 year old infants r = 0.31,
2 years r = 0.38, P\0.001) indicating individual varia-
tion in abdominal fat distribution. In line with this ﬁnding,
the distribution of ratios of preperitoneal to subcutaneous
fat was broad (Ratio PP/SC-area-2 range 0.17–2.43).
Strength of association was not substantially altered by age
group or sex. All results for PP-area-2 and SC-area-2 were
comparable to the respective area 1 and distance measures
of preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat thickness (data not
shown).
Correlation of measures of preperitoneal
and subcutaneous fat with BMI
To compare the sonographic measurements of abdominal
fat compartments with BMI—an established parameter for
the assessment obesity—we assessed correlations between
BMI and sonographic measurements. As shown in Fig. 3,
BMI was only moderately correlated with measures of
subcutaneous fat thickness (Spearman’s rank correlation
BMI, SC-area-2 r = 0.41, P\0.01). We did not ﬁnd a
correlation between BMI and measures of preperitoneal fat
(Spearman’s rank correlation BMI, PP-area-2 r =- 0.012).
As a consequence BMI was inversely related to measures of
abdominal fat distribution as assessed by ratio PP-area-2/
SC-area-2 r =- 0.36, P\0.01). Thus, the higher the BMI
the more the fat distribution changed towards subcutaneous
abdominal fat. Results were comparable in 1 and 2 years
old infants and between sexes. All results for PP-area-2
and SC-area-2 were comparable to the other measures of
preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat thickness (data not
shown).
Effect of sex
It is well established in adults that sex inﬂuences fat distri-
bution with males being more prone to intraabdominal fat
accumulation. We therefore examined the inﬂuence of sex
onthicknessofpreperitonealandsubcutaneousfataswellas
on abdominal fat distribution at the age of 1 and 2 years,
respectively. Girls had more subcutaneous fat than boys; the
preperitoneal to subcutaneous fat ratio did not differ signif-
icantlybetweenboysandgirls(geometricmean(CI95%)for
PP-area-2:29.7(28.2;31.3)inmalesversus31.4(29.8;33.1)
infemales, = 0.15;forSC-area-243.5(41.4;45.7)inmales
versus 47.6 (45.2; 50.1) in females, P = 0.013). After
adjustment for differences in weight and height between
boys and girls, differences increased and turned signiﬁcant
for measures of preperitoneal fat (geometric mean (CI95%)
for PP-area-2 28.8 (27.5; 30.2) in males versus 32.4 (30.9;
33.9) in females, P = 0.001; for SC-area-2 43.0 (40.9; 45.0)
in males versus 48.5 (46.0; 50.8) in females, P = 0.001,
Fig. 4). Both unadjusted and adjusted ratios of preperitoneal
tosubcutaneousfatdidnotdiffersigniﬁcantlybetweensexes
(geometric mean (CI95%) for ratio area-2 0.69 (0.65; 0.72)
in males versus 0.66 (0.52; 0.70) in females, P = 0.33). All
results for PP-area-2 and SC-area-2 are comparable to the
other measures of preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat
thickness (data not shown).
Effect of age
During the second year of life we found a pronounced
increase of 45% in preperitoneal fat thickness, while
Table 2 Intra- and interobserver agreement of different preperitoneal
and subcutaneous measurements
Intraobserver agreement Interobserver agreement
a
ICC (CI 95%) ICC (CI 95%)
PP-area-1 0.93 (0.86, 0.97) 0.95 (0.90, 0.97)
SC-area-1 0.97 (0.93, 0.99) 0.96 (0.92, 0.98)
PP-area-2 0.96 (0.91, 0.98) 0.93 (0.87, 0.97)
SC-area-2 0.97 (0.93, 0.99) 0.95 (0.91, 0.97)
SC-distance 0.97 (0.94, 0.99) 0.94 (0.88, 0.97)
PP-distance 0.89 (0.77, 0.95) 0.91 (0.84, 0.95)
SC-distance 0.95 (0.90, 0.98) 0.90 (0.82, 0.95)
Data of intraobserver agreement (n = 26) and interobserver agree-
ment (n = 36) are presented as intraclass correlation coefﬁcients
(ICC) and corresponding 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI 95%)
a Interobserver agreement refers to the sonographic examination
including taking ultrasound images; measurements were taken off line
by one single observer with a minimum of 1 week time interval
between measurements. PP preperitoneal, SC subcutaneous
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123subcutaneous fat thickness hardly increased [geometric
mean (CI95%) for PP-area-2 26.7 (25.1; 28.3) at 1 year
versus 38.7 (37.2; 40.3) at 2 year, P\0.001; for SC-area-2
48.5 (46.1; 51.0) at 1 year versus 49.0 (46.6; 51.3) at
2 year, P = 0.78, Fig. 5]. Consequently, ratios of abdom-
inal fat changed towards a more central fat distribution
within the second year of life. This effect was independent
of the current BMI of the infants. After adjustment for
current weight and height, the increase in preperitoneal fat
with age diminished to 27%, while results for subcutaneous
fat remained unaltered (geometric mean (CI95%) for PP-
area-2 27.0 (25.2; 28.9.) in 1 year versus 34.3 (32.1; 36.7)
in 2 year, P\0.001; for SC-area-2 45.2 (42.0; 48.6) in
1 year versus 46.0 (42.9; 49.4) in 2 year, P = 0.78, Fig. 5).
Comparing the alternative measurements of thickness we
found that the difference in preperitoneal fat was largest in
the area 2measurements (Table 3). The area 2measurement
reﬂects the developmental change in shape of the preperi-
toneal fat layer, which transforms from a structure in which
the preperitoneal fat layer tapers out at the distal end, to a
layer of more constant thickness (Fig. 2).
Discussion
We describe a sonographic method for quantifying
abdominal subcutaneous and preperitoneal fat compart-
ments in infancy. This methodology can be instrumental
for investigating abdominal fat development from early life
on and will allow examining factors and critical time
periods inﬂuencing abdominal fat acquisition and distri-
bution in more detail. Most of the data relating to adipose
tissue content in infancy are derived from indirect methods
[23]. These methods are unable to distinguish between
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123abdominal fat components or exclusively estimate subcu-
taneous fat. Moreover, indirect measures of body compo-
sition such as BMI and waist circumference are inﬂuenced
by confounding factors that differ throughout development,
which limit the value of these measures in longitudinal
studies.
Our protocol for the sonographic assessment of
abdominal fat compartments can be applied to infants with
relative ease. As the measurement of preperitoneal and
subcutaneous fat distribution has been validated in adults
and has already been applied to older children [12, 17]
sonographic methods now allow assessment of fat distri-
bution throughout life.
The reproducibility of our method was good to excel-
lent. Potential complications are ﬁrst that the anatomy of
the preperitoneal fat layers is heterogeneous in infants,
second that fat layers are very thin in part of the 1 and
2 years old infants and third that the measurements can be
distorted by movement artefacts, which complicates the
standardization of the technique in infants. Training and
experience of the investigators are therefore of critical
importance for optimal performance of the technique. We
advise to perform joint measurements with all investigators
involved to standardize the selection of images for mea-
surements. Measurements should routinely be compared
across investigators and over time.
We introduced area measurements and compared them
to distance measurements for estimating preperitoneal and
subcutaneous fat thickness. Strong correlations between
different measurements of the respective fat layer argue
that measurements of distance and areas of different length
could be used interchangeably. However, ratios of pre-
peritoneal to subcutaneous fat thickness differed consid-
erably (for details, see Table 3) and the increase in
preperitoneal fat in the second year of life was largest in
area measurement of two centimeter length (PP-area-2).
Based on our experience, we interpret these results to
reﬂect age-dependent changes in shape of the preperitoneal
fat layer. The increase of preperitoneal fat in the second
year of life is also conspicuous if one simply visually
inspects the raw sonographic images of the fat layers. The
measurement of two-dimensional areas rather than the
mere assessment of the one dimensional thickness of fat
layer as done in adults by using the abdominal wall fat
index [12] captures this increase in preperitoneal fat in the
second year of life effectively. A further advantage of area
measurements over simple distance measurements is their
slightly better reproducibility as found in our study. Based
on our results we propose area measurements of 2 cm
length to assess preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat thick-
ness in infancy. To deﬁnitely valuate the different sono-
graphic measurements, age speciﬁc validation with MRI or
CT scan needs to be performed.
Alternative sonographic techniques for estimating vis-
ceral fat have been developed in adults [10, 11, 24].
Additionally to the method described here, we assessed
visceral fat by measuring the intraabdominal diameter as
established by Armellini et al. [10] in the 1 and 2 year old
infants (data not shown). In our hands the results of this
measurement technique were strongly confounded by fac-
tors such as air distension, stooling pattern and compliance
of the infants.
To our knowledge direct assessment of age dependent
characteristics in abdominal fat distribution have not pre-
viously been investigated within the ﬁrst years of life in a
population based prospective study. Only few studies
directly assessed abdominal fat compartments and were
oftenrestricted toolderandspecialpatientgroups,primarily
obese children and adolescents [25–27]. We observed a
substantial increase in preperitoneal fat thickness in the
second year of life, whereas subcutaneous fat thickness
hardly increased. The observed changes result in a shift in
abdominal fat distribution towards more preperitoneal fat
during the second year of life. These observations are in line
Table 3 Measures of preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat layers by age and sex
1 year 2 years
Male (n = 104) Female (n = 108) Male (n = 120) Female (n = 107)
PP-area-1 (mm
2) 16.0 (11.3 19.0) 17.0 (13.0, 21.0) 21.9 (17.2 27.4) 23.2 (19.1, 28.8)
SC-area-1 (mm
2) 21.5 (17.0, 30.0) 24.0 (19.0, 31.0) 22.0 (17.5, 29.5) 24.5 (19.0, 32.5)
PP-area-2 (mm
2) 24.0 (20.0, 30.8) 28.0 (20.0, 32.0) 36.9 (29.0, 45.8) 37.2 (30.9, 46.4)
SC-area-2 (mm
2) 43.5 (33.3, 58.8) 49.5 (37.0, 60.8) 42.3 (34.2, 57.4) 48.7 (38.0, 63.0)
PP-distance (mm) 2.0 (1.6, 2.4) 2.0 (1.7, 2.6) 2.7 (2.2, 3.1) 2.8 (2.2, 3.2)
SC-distance (mm) 2.0 (1.6, 2.8) 2.3 (1.8, 2.9) 2.0 (1.6, 2.7) 2.4 (1.8, 2.9)
Ratio area-1 0.7 (0.5, 0.9) 0.7 (0.5, 0.8) 1.0 (0.8, 1.2) 1.0 (0.7, 1.2)
Ratio area-2 0.6 (0.4, 0.7) 0.6 (0.4, 0.7) 0.8 (0.7, 1.0) 0.8 (0.6, 1.0)
Ratio distance 0.9 (0.7, 1.2) 0.9 (0.7, 1.1) 1.2 (1.0, 1.6) 1.2 (1.0, 1.5)
Values are presented as median (25th, 75th percentiles). PP preperitoneal, SC subcutaneous. Ratio = preperitoneal/subcutaneous
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123with MRI data showing that in the ﬁrst months of life
approximately 90% of body fat is located subcutaneously
[28]. Longitudinal studies are needed to identify factors
inﬂuencing abdominal fat acquisition in infancy and
investigate whether differences in fat distribution observed
in infancy persist throughout childhood.
After adjusting for weight and height, girls had both
thicker layers of preperitoneal and subcutaneous fat than
boys of the same age. These results are similar to obser-
vations in prepubescent children [9], but deviate from
ﬁndings in adults, where males consistently have larger
amounts of visceral fat than females [2, 29, 30, 31]. It has
been suggested, that hormonal changes during puberty
account for these ﬁndings [32]. Furthermore relative fat
mass and subcutaneous fat have been reported to be higher
in females than males from the ﬁrst year of life on [2, 29,
30, 33].
Within the ﬁrst 2 years of life, abdominal subcutaneous
fat thickness was only moderately associated with body
mass index; preperitoneal fat was virtually unrelated to
BMI. As a consequence, the larger the BMI the more the
intraabdominal fat ratio shifted towards subcutaneous fat.
Similar observations have been reported in studies on fat
distribution in adults [31, 34]. In children results are het-
erogeneous: Some studies suggested that visceral fat
increases in proportion to overall fatness [9], whereas
others have shown that obese children tend to accumulate
subcutaneous and not visceral fat [30]. Interestingly in
small for gestational age newborns, Harrington et al. [35]
reported that only subcutaneous fat but not intraabdominal
fat was reduced. The relation of BMI with preperitoneal fat
amount and fat distribution may differ throughout growth.
Long-term observations have to address age and weight
dependent effects in more detail. Beyond, these results
suggest that for clinical use it may be misleading to focus
on fat distribution rather than on total amounts of fat, if
BMI as a parameter of obesity is not taken into account.
Limitations of our study include that we did not measure
the total amount of intraabdominal fat, but quantiﬁed pre-
peritoneal fat layer as an estimate for intraabdominal or
visceral fat. So far, data are lacking to what extent pre-
peritoneal fat correlates with quantities of visceral fat in
infants and how stable this association is throughout life.
Suzuki et al. showed that the abdominal wall fat index is
strongly correlated with a corresponding ratio of visceral to
subcutaneous fat measured by CT scan in adults [12].
Moreover, in both, children and adults, preperitoneal fat
has been shown to be associated with metabolic and car-
diovascular risk factors or disease [11, 16, 17, 34, 36]. The
present study was restricted to infants of Dutch ethnicity
and cannot be generalized to other ethnic groups, since
ethnicity has been shown to be associated with body fat
distribution [37, 38]. The study population consisted of
healthy infants in the normal BMI range, obesity as well as
low birth weight or prematurity were rare.
Here we describe a protocol for the sonographic
assessment of central subcutaneous and preperitoneal fat.
We show that the method can be applied—with a high
degree of reproducibility—for investigating the regional fat
distribution in 1 and 2 year old infants. We therefore
expect that this methodology will help elucidating how fat
distribution in early life determines risk factors for asso-
ciated disease.
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